


The Berlin Student Film Festival, 
a non-profit organisation, aims 
to inspire and encourage 
emerging filmmakers through a 
constructive and professional 
festival, showcasing their work 
to prestigious industry leaders. 

At the same time offering 
student filmmakers from all over 
the world a unique opportunity to 
share their voice and vision with 
film industry leaders, creating 
career opportunities.

BSFF



The Concept
Filmmaking is about sharing stories. BSFF helps student 
filmmakers share their stories with an international audience 
of cinephiles and industry insiders who can help them take 
their next step.
Concept

BSFF showcases the filmmaking of students around the world 
while presenting an international forum for their voice. 
Emerging filmmakers can be recognised for their work while 
developing their professional network beyond their own 
campus.

Generations of filmmakers have entertained us throughout the 
history of cinema.
 
Now it’s time for the next one.



The 2017 Berlin Student Film Festival jury panel are dedicated 
professionals, including  filmmakers, writers, directors, producers, actors, 
film critics and journalists.

The Jury The Team
BSFF was founded by the kulturspace trio. The festival extends the 
kulturspace philosophy of presenting an opportunity for creatives to 
blend with industry in a way that feeds back into the creative 
community. 

http://www.berlinstudentfilmfestival.com/jury/
http://www.berlinstudentfilmfestival.com/team/
http://www.berlinstudentfilmfestival.com/team/


The Berlin Student Film Festival's goal is 
to act as a stepping stone in young 
filmmaker’s careers. 



The Berlin Student Film Festival will have a jury 
panel of dedicated professionals, including film 
teachers, filmmakers, writers, directors, 
producers, actors, distributors, agents, film 
critics and journalists.

Awards will be given in the following areas:

● Best Drama
● Best Documentary
● Best Genre Film
● Best Comedy
● Best Animation

The Awards

● Best Music Video
● Best Childrens Film
● Best Scenography & Set Design
● Juror’s Choice



The BSFF competition 
shifts the focus on the 

emerging generation’s up 
and coming filmmaking 

talents.



Sponsorship Levels

➔ Award name goes to your brand i.e. 
The ‘XYZ’ Juror’s Choice Award

◆ 80% of funds go to student
➔ Naming rights for the event and 

inclusion of logo on all programme 
materials

➔ Brand presence highlight at event 
& website

➔ Keynote speaker at programme
➔ Prominent Brand identity at event 

and in all collateral materials
➔ Main ad in official programme 

catalogue
➔ Seat on Jury panel

Including benefits from Supporter & Media 
Partner.

➔ Brand presence at event and in 
collateral material

➔ Brand presence on website & 
social channels

➔ Brand identity at event and in 
select collateral materials

➔ Recognition in media advertising 
(print, digital, social - all 
channels)

➔ Ad in official programme 
catalogue

 Supporter
4999$/€ or less

➔ Inclusion of logo on select 
programme materials

➔ Brand presence on website (BSFF 
& KS)

➔ Limited recognition in media 
advertising (print, digital, social - 
all channels)

➔ Products in giveaway bags

Official Award Sponsor
5000 $/€ or more

Media Partner
500 $/€ or product

Including benefits from Media Partner.



Over 283,000 social impressions  At a similar event our 
partner tallied an impressive 283,000 social impressions.

Get Connected Connect to high-quality, creative video content and 
dynamic, young filmmakers.

The Future Video is definitely how brands will tell their story in the future. 
Look at how young publishing houses like VICE are using video content with great 
success, as well as how the ”establishment” ie. NYTimes are following along.

2,500+ newsletter subscribers  Direct mail campaign to over 
2,500+ millennial specific subscribers.

Media partners   Exposure & press via our media partners.

Longevity BSFF has longevity and is not just a “one-off” event. By participating 
you can benefit long term.

World class editorial content Get access to a 
deep collection of great video content that can be showcased on 
your blogs, website and social platforms.

Relationship building Build long lasting relationships 
with the participating artists.

Tax Deductible  The Festival is produced via the 
kulturspace non-profit 501(c)3 which means that contributions are 
100% tax deductible.

1,000+ Film School Subscribers Direct mail 
campaign to over 1,000+ international film schools.

Sponsorship Benefits



Past/Current 
Partners

Official Sponsors

Screening Partners

Media Partners



Berlin Student Film Festival
www.berlinstudentfilmfestival.com

Agnes Konopka, Partnerships
agnes@berlinstudentfilmfestival.com

Produced by: 
www.kulturspace.com


